
PVHS Football Booster Club Meeting July 11, 2017

Attendance: Teresa Emrich- President, Kim Bell- Vice President, Lauren Roberts- Secretary, 
Erica Chacon, Shantel Cooper, Shawntay Wolfe, Carra and Michael Randall, Mendie and Oscar 
Terry, Mindy Rasmussen, and Aracelli Gutierrez

Teresa proposed motion to approve notes from June booster club meeting. Seconded by Kim 
Bell and Lauren Roberts

Mums- Cheerleaders have agreed to take on the role of making the mums. The Football 
booster club will fund the cheerleaders the money initially with the agreement that the 
cheerleaders will repay monies and keep additional monies for their own fundraisers. 

Papa John’s Fundraiser will be July 12th. Tell all friends about the fundraiser. Be sure to 
mention PV. 

BSN- Incentive Program Credit- orders are due by July 16th. Any sales/support from vendors 
who have committed to financially support but who have not paid please let Teresa know and 
the credit from those sales can be added to your credit for the Incentive Programs.

Discount Cards- As of Friday July 6th there were 1100 cards still out to players. We are 
planning a card blitz July 21st at Safeway, Sams Club, Wal Mart and Sportsman Warehouse. 
We need those cards back in order to do a card blitz. Please encourage all athletes to turn in 
their discount cards. 

Polos- Polos are on order. Per the athlete’s request the polos will be grey with blue lettering

Home Games: Themes for games: 
Milk jug- try and get chick-fil-a’s involvement, use their cows at the games with lots of 

milk jugs 
Blue Black out- every one wear blue
Top Gun or the theme of Homecoming week
Veterans day- red, white and blue. Seniors who have graduated and gone into the 

service- use their picture and an audio recording with a message before the game. Maybe 
speak with Mrs Whitehead about getting her children to sing at the game. Maybe have the 
JROTC holding a large flag on the field.

There was discussion of a possible shirt design for the Cleveland game… “Panther 
Strong” on the front…. “You’re not hunting us, we’re hunting you”… on back. 

Senior Meeting- Senior parents will have private forum to discuss further details of the senior 
night that way there is a central location the parents can come to to get information on the 
details of Senior night. 

Tailgate Parties- Cheer/Panteraz/Band all in. The booster club will be sending out letters to 
food vendors for the tailgate parties. It was discussed seeing if a “Panther” cup could be made 
with half price refills from the vendors. 

Meeting adjourned @ 8:15 pm


